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CRANFORD
Thursday, September 28,

Saleema Bradberry, 29, of Parlin
was arrested on charges of pos-
session of less than 50 grams of
suspected marijuana and pos-
session of paraphernalia after a
2011 Infiniti was stopped at the
intersection of Centennial Avenue
and Raritan Road for an improper
turn violation. Following an in-
vestigation at the scene, police
located marijuana inside the ve-
hicle. Bradberry was arrested,
processed and released pending
a Municipal Court appearance.
She also was issued motor ve-
hicle summonses for unclear li-
cense plates, improper turn and
possession of a controlled dan-
gerous substance (CDS) inside a
motor vehicle.

Friday, September 29, Anniesa
Thomas, 25, of Brooklyn, N.Y., was
arrested and charged with posses-
sion of false government docu-
ments after detectives were alerted
by an employee of a West North
Avenue business to a suspicious
individual inside the establishment.
Following an investigation at the
scene, detectives were presented
with a fake Connecticut driver’s
license by the individual later iden-
tified as Thomas. Utilizing the NCIC
database, detectives confirmed
that the number on the license did
not exist. Thomas was arrested,
processed and released pending a
Superior Court appearance.

Friday, September 29, Lisa
Conti, 31, of Colonia was arrested
on charges of possession with the
intent to distribute a CDS (heroin),
possession of a CDS (heroin) and
possession of paraphernalia after
a 2002 Chevrolet was stopped at
the intersection of Centennial Av-
enue and Hayes Street for a seat
belt violation. Following an inves-
tigation at the scene, police lo-
cated 57 glassine folds of heroin
inside the vehicle. Conti was ar-
rested, processed and released
pending a Superior Court appear-
ance. She also was issued motor

vehicle summonses for failure to
wear a seat belt, failure to utilize
a turn signal and possession of a
CDS inside a motor vehicle.

Saturday, September 30,
Kahsaun Bell, 19, of Roselle was
arrested following a reported
theft of a bicycle from a South
Avenue business. Bell was ob-
served by the victim taking a
bicycle that was unlocked fronting
a business adjacent to the south-
side train station. The victim sub-
sequently alerted police on pa-
trol in the area. Police located
Bell riding the victim’s bicycle
near the intersection of East
South and Burchfield Avenues,
authorities said. When police or-
dered Bell to stop, he immedi-
ately fled on foot. Police gave
chase and apprehended Bell. Bell
was charged with one count of
theft and one count of resisting
arrest and subsequently was re-
leased from custody pending an
October appearance in Cranford
Municipal Court.

Saturday, September 30,
Michael Miller, 34, of Elizabeth
was arrested on charges of hin-
dering apprehension and con-
tempt of court after a 2001 Mer-
cury was stopped at the inter-
section of West South Avenue
and Washington Place for a seat
belt violation. Following an in-
vestigation at the scene, police
determined that a passenger,
later identified as Miller, pro-
vided a false name. Further in-
vestigation by police determined
that Miller had active criminal
warrants out of Mountainside.
He was arrested, processed and
turned over to Mountainside Po-
lice. Miller also was issued a motor
vehicle summons for failing to
wear a seat belt.

Monday, October 2, Kevin Sh-
annon, 36, and Justine Mattioli,
31, both of Keyport, were ar-
rested on charges of possession
of CDS (cocaine) and possession
of paraphernalia after a 1997
Honda was stopped at the inter-
section of the Garden State Park-
way 137 Southbound ramp and
East North Avenue for multiple
equipment violations. Following

an investigation at the scene
police located crack cocaine in-
side the vehicle. The driver, Sh-
annon, and passenger, Mattioli,
were both arrested, processed
and released pending a Superior
Court appearance. Shannon also
was issued motor vehicle sum-
monses for failure to maintain
lamps and possession of a CDS in
a motor vehicle.

Wednesday, October 4, Brian
Fernandez, 19, of Elizabeth was
arrested and charged with unlaw-
ful possession of a weapon after a
1998 Honda was stopped at the
intersection of West North Av-
enue and Orchard Street for a
seat belt violation. Following an
investigation at the scene, police
located a machete and brass
knuckles inside the vehicle.
Fernandez was arrested, pro-
cessed and released pending a
Superior Court appearance. He
was issued motor vehicle sum-
monses for improper window tint,
failure to exhibit documents and
failure to wear a seat belt.

Wednesday, October 4, Billy
Davis, 42, of Newark and Kahleef
El-Amin, 38, of Hillside were ar-
rested on charges of possession
of less than 50 grams of sus-
pected marijuana, possession of
a prescription legend narcotic and
possession of paraphernalia af-
ter a 2007 Chevrolet was stopped
at the intersection of East North
and Forest Avenues for a seat
belt violation. Following an in-
vestigation at the scene, police
located marijuana and promet-
hazine inside the vehicle. Both
the driver, Davis, and passen-
ger, El-Amin, were arrested, pro-
cessed and released pending a
Municipal Court appearance. El-
Amin was issued a motor vehicle
summons for failure to wear a
seat belt. Davis was issued sum-
monses for possession of a CDS
in a motor vehicle and failure to
maintain lamps.

Thursday, October 5, Iijane
Horace, 21, of Newark was ar-
rested on charges of shoplifting,
hindering apprehension and con-
tempt of court after police re-
sponded to a West South Avenue

establishment on a reported
shoplifting. Following an investi-
gation at the scene, police deter-
mined that Horace had shop-
lifted various items from the es-
tablishment and provided police
with a false name. Horace was
arrested, processed and turned
over to the Irvington Police De-
partment on an active warrant.

Thursday, October 5, Kevin Bell,
24, of Irvington was arrested on
charges of possession of less than
50 grams of suspected marijuana,
possession of a prescription leg-

end narcotic (Alprazolam) and pos-
session of paraphernalia after a
2006 Honda was stopped at the
intersection of East South and East
Lincoln Avenues for an equipment
violation. Following an investiga-
tion at the scene, police located
marijuana on a passenger, Bell.
Bell was arrested, processed and
released pending a Municipal Court
appearance. He was issued a mo-
tor vehicle summons for failure to
wear a seat belt.

Thursday, October 5, Nile Balti-
more, 22, of East Orange was
arrested on charges of posses-
sion of less than 50 grams of
suspected marijuana and pos-
session of paraphernalia after a
1999 Nissan was stopped at the
intersection of Raritan Road and
Commerce Drive for an equip-
ment violation. Following an in-
vestigation on scene, police lo-
cated marijuana inside the ve-
hicle. A passenger, Baltimore, was
arrested, processed and released
pending a Municipal Court ap-
pearance. The driver was issued
a motor vehicle summons for
unclear license plate.

Cranford Lib. to Host
Seminar On College Aid

CRANFORD —The Cranford
Public Library will host a free
seminar entitled “College Finan-
cial Aid: How to Get Your Fair
Share” on Thursday, November
2, at 7:30 p.m. in the Cranford
Community Center. The Cranford
Community Center is located at
220 Walnut Avenue.

The program is geared toward
parents of high school students
and will give attendees a clearer
understanding of the college fi-
nancial aid process. Presenter will
be Christine McMullen of
Garretson Financial. Questions will
be answered during and after the
presentation. All are welcome.

For more information, call the
library at (908) 0709-7272 or
email library@cranfordnj.org.

Rosary Altar Society
Offers Tropicana Trip
GARWOOD — The Rosary Altar

Society of the Church of St. Anne
has planned a trip to the Tropicana
in Atlantic City for Sunday, Octo-
ber 29. The bus will leave at
11:30 a.m. sharp from St. Anne’s
Church, located at 325 Second
Avenue, Garwood, and return at
approximately 9:30 p.m.

The cost is $30 per person with
a slot return of $25. Interested
persons are asked to make their
reservations for the trip as soon
as possible by calling Jennie at
(908) 789-0778 or Eileen at (908)
789-0414.

Library Now Offers
Digital Magazines

GARWOOD — The Garwood
Public Library is now offering digi-
tal magazines. Through the
Garwood Library’s website,
RBdigital/Zinio Magazines now
offers full-color digital magazines
for desktops and mobile devices,
with no holds, no checkout peri-
ods and no limits.

More than 65 digital magazines
are provided through the library
website. Magazines such as Bet-
ter Homes and Gardens, Family
Handyman and Highlights,
among others, can be down-
loaded onto an iPad, personal
computer or phone to read any-
time, online or offline.

Interested persons can go to
the l ibrary’s website,
youseemore.com/garwood, click
on the Zinio tab and use their
library card number as their
password.


